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Introduction 

Since the second half of the 2000s, the development of rice growing is all the more than ever at 
the centre of agricultural and food policy concerns in West Africa. Still largely dependent on the 
abroad to meet a rapidly growing demand, the West Africa is making significant efforts to 
reduce, by 2025, its huge deficit estimated at about 36% of the regional demand. The ongoing 
efforts affect all links in the chain and focus as much on the production and exploitation systems 
as the management of post harvest operations (processing, product promotion, marketing, etc.). 
All these policies and strategies aim to significantly boost productivity and production in the 
medium term. They impel new dynamics to regional rice economy, failing to meet the 
expectations of different stakeholders, are indicative of the types of incentives required by the 
agricultural sector to emerge from its lethargy.  

I. A strong growth in demand  

The West African demand for rice has sharply increased over the last twenty years, placing the 
region as main rice consumer in Sub-Saharan, followed by East Africa. Indeed the West Africa 
has recorded the consumption higher annual growth rates in recent years, with 4.2% before the 
2007 rice crisis; 9.7% after the crisis and even 13.6 % between 2010 and 2012 (Seck et al, 
2013). In 2010, West Africa respectively accounted for 60% of the total rice consumption and 
31% of the Sub-Saharan Africa population. The strong growth in demand is influenced by three 
interrelated phenomena: the growth of the population, the increasing urbanization and the 
changing diets.  

1.1. An increase in consumption per capita 

Since the early 80s, rice has become the most important source of calories coming from grains. 
The proportion occupied by rice increased from 11% in 1961 to 27% in 2009. Only maize was 
experiencing a close dynamic with consumption ranging from 13 to 20%, while the shares of 
millet and sorghum have increased, respectively, from 33 and 38% in 1961, to 22 and 20% in 
2009. 

This rapid increase in demand is partly 

explained by the growth of the population. 

While the population of ECOWAS countries 

amounted to nearly 230 million in 2000, the 

region now has over 345 million inhabitants; 

it has thus increased by almost 50% within 15 

years. But it is also explained by the increase 

in rice consumption per capita increasing from 

29 kg in 1990 to 31 kg in 2000. It experienced 

an explosion in the 2000s to reach 39 kg in 

2010 and 46kg in 2014 (IFPRI, 2015) 

.According Mendez del Villar and Bauer (2013), the average progress of 4.6% per annum for rice 

consumption since 1990 is the result of the population growth (2.8% per year) and the increase in 

consumption per capita (2% per year).   

This growth and this level of consumption are hiding serious disparities between countries according 

to their demographic weight and the place of rice in the diets. Over the period from 2008 to 2011, 

Nigeria alone has consumed almost 51% of the West African availabilities
1
 in milled rice. It is 

                                                             
1 On the Faostat platform, availability is calculated as follows: Availability = Productions + Imports – Exports – 

consumptions (+ stock variation (negative or positive) 
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followed by far by Mali, Niger and Burkina (respectively 9%, 8% and 7% of West African 

availabilities). However, the consumption per capita in Nigeria is far from being the highest. The three 

countries of the Mano River Union (Guinea, Sierra Leone and Liberia), plus Guinea Bissau, present 

the highest individual consumption levels; on average 90kg per capita and per year for milled rice. 

Then come Senegal (70 kg per year per capita), Gambia (68 kg), Côte d'Ivoire (64 kg) and Mali (57 

kg). (FAO, 2015).  

 

1.2. Related to dietary habit changes 

According to Bricas and Tchamda, 2015, in West Africa, for the same income level, urban people 
consume about 26% of more rice than rural population, with particularly high prevalence for 
Burkina Faso (84%) and Niger (190%). Rice being rapid to cooked irrespective of the quantity, 
and storing «ready for consumption» (milled, unlike other grains such as maize, millet and 
sorghum), this cereal corresponds to the new lifestyles urban areas: women's work outside the 
family, multiplication of meals outside the household, etc. The increasing urbanization (39% in 
2000, 47% in 2015) played a key role in the growth in demand for rice. This upward trend in 
demand is expected to continue even in the light of the urbanization projections in the coming 
decades (50% in 2020 and 63% expected in 2050).  

Other factors have also facilitated changes in dietary habits. The growth of Asian exported 
surplus, rice distributions in the form of food aid in case of insecurity and food crisis, and finally 
the wide opening-up of the regional market, as part of structural adjustment policies of the 80s 
and 90s, and which have helped spread this cereal nearby the households. However, rice 
remains a species historically and traditionally cultivated in major production basins in West 
Africa, unlike the other African regions. According Lancon and Mendezdel Villar, 2014, « Rice is 
both a traditional product and a vector of transformation of the food system and it is given by this 
singularity a much greater weight than in the rest of Africa».   

II. A production surging ahead 

Although still very small on a global scale, the West African rice production is not of the least 
dynamic ones. Indeed, the production volume increased from some 1.3 million tonnes in 1961 to 

Picture 1 : Distribution of rice availability (tonnes Eq. milled -average 2008-2011) 
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just over 14 million tonnes of paddy rice in 2014 (FAO, 2015). The production has strongly 
increased over the last fifteen years, with a relatively strong growth since 2008. Peaks of over 12 
million tonnes were recorded in 2013 and 2014 (FAO, 2015). As a matter of fact, after a 
relatively strong recovery between 2008 and 2009, the production declined in 2012, following 
the bad weather conditions recorded by the region. On average over the last four campaigns, the 
regional production is around 13 million tonnes.  

Picture 2 : Evolution of rice production 

 

Source : FAO database, 20115 

2.1. A potential far from being exploited  

The West African region has a wide range of agricultural potential determined by a North-South 
rainfall gradient. Rice is produced through a wide variety of culture systems. While the coastal 
regions and the Gulf of Guinea, receiving between 2000 and 3000 mm of water per year, allow 
the cultivation of mangrove and lowland rice, rain-fed rice is cultivated in the Sudan zones (1000 
to 2000 mm per year) in southern Mali, in western Benin and in Nigeria. The basins of rivers 
Niger, Senegal (Office du Niger, Senegal River Valley) and Kanoont State of have been fitted for 
irrigated rice growing. In addition, rice-growing areas of smaller size are developing along 
permanent streams. (Ref. Appendix 3). (MendezdelVillar, Bauer 2013).  

The West Africa croplands potential is 
estimated at about 236 million hectares, of 
which only 70 to 75 million are cultivated (Blein 
et al, 2008). The irrigable lands potential is 
estimated at about 9.2 million hectares, of 
which less than 20% are developed and 
exploited. The most important potentials are in 
Nigeria, with 25% of the regional potential. 
Sierra Leone, Liberia, Mali, Guinea and Senegal 
follow, with respectively 8.5%, 6.3%, 5.9%, 
5.4% and 4.3% of the irrigable potential. 
Irrigation would increase three to four times the 
yields obtained in rain-fed system. Annually, 
some six million hectares are equipped for rice production, most of which in upland and 
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lowlands systems. The irrigated system, which however occupies only 12% to 14% of the areas, 
provides about 38% of regional the production.  

 

Picture 3 : Distribution of planted areas according to ecosystems (year and source?) 

 

The use of the potential, maybe it was incomplete, has undoubtedly allowed a sharp increase in 
paddy rice productions, which more doubled between 1990 and 2014 ranging from six million 
to more than four million tonnes per year.  

 

In general, production areas have little evolved over time. A thorough analysis of the evolution of 
production enables to distinguish three large basins of rice production in West Africa.  

 Nigeria on a North South axis is the main production centre of the region: 10% of the 

regional supply in paddy rice in 1961; 45% in 1990; 46% in 2000, only 32% in 2013.   

 A second basin is formed by the two most important countries of West African rice 

growing traditions: Guinea and Mali. This centre represents one of the most important 

rice production areas in the sub region. In 1961, the two countries provide 29% and 

29.5% of the regional supply in paddy respectively in 1961 and 2013. 

 Côte d’Ivoire which can be considered as an emerging rice producing centre, as it has 

made over the last ten years significant efforts to boost domestic production. Its 

contribution to regional production increased from 11.59% in 1961 to 13.3% in 2013.  
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 The Greater Senegambia in Guinea Bissau, acts as a fifth major centre production. But 

it is slow to take off like the dynamics observed in the first three basins: only 5% of 

regional supply in 2013, 12% in 1961. 

 

Map n° 1: Dynamics of the major rice production areas.   

 

2.2. Changes in farming systems   

The West African rice economy is still largely dominated by family farms of small size, both in 
terms of production and processing. However, since the 2008 crisis, appear the beginnings of 
profound transformations, supported by public and private investments. Indeed from Nigeria2 to 
Côte d’Ivoire, through Senegal, Mali, and Ghana, the commitment of States was echoed from major 
international private groups that invest huge resources, both in production and in processing. 
These interventions of the private sector resulted in the emergence of real integrated rice 
centres, characterized by:  

 Bigger farms cohabitation (hundreds of hectares in a single block), often managed by 

large international groups (OLAM, STALLION and VETEE in Nigeria, Dreyfus in Côte 

d’Ivoire, Agricultural Company of Saint Louis in Senegal etc.), with small family farms. 

These are held by producers often involved in cooperatives or other economic interest 

groups.  

 The establishment of large modern processing units that helps structure new local agro-

food systems (dissemination of the production, new working relationships between 

stakeholders).  

                                                             
2 In Nigeria the OLAM group coming at the second position of the private investors in the rice sector has 

invested 19 billion Naira in 2013 to develop nearly 10,000 hectares of lands in view of producing 36,000tonnes  

of paddy rice.   
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This phenomenon helps stimulate farming systems involving the entry into the game of new 
actors (officials and other economic operators), who gave a more entrepreneurial guidance to 
rice farms (more equipment, greater integration into the market and a management capacity of 
more assertive externalities).  

2.3. Yields still below the potential  

Increasing rice production is still largely driven by the expansion of cultivated areas. The rice 
areas are dominated by rain-fed cropping systems (in plain at 38%, on hillside at 41%) despite 
the low yield potential associated with it (2 tonnes per hectare against 6 or 7 tonnes in 
irrigated). Irrigated rice growing thus represents only 13% of the cultivated rice areas.  

If the cultivation of irrigated rice has received a set of investments in recent years, progress in 
terms of yields are quite restricted. On average, yields in West Africa increased from 1.6 tonnes 
of paddy per hectare in early 2000s to 2.2 tonnes per hectare in early 2010s (ref. Table 1 and 
Appendix n°5).  

Table 1 : Changes in production rates, yields and cultivated areas (1990-2010) 

 1990-2000 1990-2010 2000-2010  

Paddy rice Production 

(tonnes) 

14% 121% 93% 

Yield (kg/ha) -7% 29% 39% 

Harvested areas (ha)  23% 71% 39% 

Source : Lares- Issala, according to FAO, 2015  

Many factors limit rice yields, but the main cause of stagnating yields is primarily socio-
economic. Producers suffer from a lack of access to production factors (land, livestock, inputs, 
labour force) and to services (credits, trainings...). Land saturation acts as an additional 
constraint and leading producers to reduce the fallow period while maintaining the same 
cultural practices through their lack of access to inputs, labour force, etc., to the detriment of 
fertility and yields (CGIAR, 2012). Climatic hazards (droughts and floods), acting as indicator of 
socio-economic poverty, account for one third of yields losses, diseases, parasites, etc. in crops 
(From CGIAR, 2012). Always according to CGIAR, lowlands represent the greatest potential for 
future rice production, in terms of agronomic qualities and surfaces available. However, the 
development of lowlands also requires access to labour force, and capital whose all producers 
do not have any.  

Signs of a reversal of this trend are perceptible. Indeed as highlighted by AfricaRice over the 
period 2000-2010 period, and « unlike the 1960s and 1970s, during which, poor performances 
were attributed to the increase in areas, the expansion of the production in West Africa was 
supported in large part by improved yields with average growth of 2.90%, against 2.79% by 
areas. The outstanding fact is that 71% of the increase in paddy rice production can be explained 
by the increase in performance and 29% by the expansion in the planted areas. Nevertheless, 
before the rice crisis, 24% of the increase in production could be attributed to increases in yield 
and 76% to increases in planted area». This inversion of the productivity curve is an important 
opportunity to kick-start a sustainable development of rice production.  

2.4. A competitiveness traditionally questioned. 

It represents one of the major issues for the future of rice farming, or rather of different forms of 
rice growing, and to reason incentives and broader directions of public policies in support for 
rice sector. Facing the presence of imported rice in the local market, local rice sometimes falls 
behind. The price-quality relationship has sometimes a negative impact on local rice which in 
some countries is not yet fully regulated, standardized. Yet recent studies conducted in the 
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region show that local rice has earned competitiveness profits in recent years3. It should be 
necessary however to strongly qualify the analysis according to the approach used.  

Studies conducted in nine countries through the so-called MAP approach consisting of analyzing 
the ratio of domestic resource cost (CRI), the financial benefit cost (CBF), grant rate, conclude 
the competitiveness of local rice. They show that in all countries, CRIs are less than 1 and 
conclude that the systems studied use fewer production factors than they generate added value. 
Production therefore enhances local resources (internal resource costs, very low CRI).  

The competitiveness of local rice versus imported rice varies by country. It depends on several 
factors: (i) the intrinsic quality of products in terms of eating habits and consumer demands; (ii) 
the volume of imported rice available in local markets, (iii) the importance of transaction costs 
relating to imported rice, (iv) the age of the imported rice, (v) the degree of traders organization 
and their ability to regulate the market etc.  

In many countries, improving the quality of local rice tends to reduce the differences in price 
levels between the two categories. From this point of view, competitiveness on domestic 
resources, local rice is gradually gaining outside competitiveness. However, this can only be fully 
measured until local production will be able to cover regional demand.  

III. Some growing imports 

Between 1961 and 2013, the West Africa has multiplied the volume of its rice imports by thirty 
four (34). The evolution of imports per capita is also consequent. In 1961, West Africa imported 
the equivalent of 3kg per capita. In 2013, this ratio increased to 25 kg per capita. La region 
resorted to massive rice imports to meet a domestic demand, that the pace of the  production yet 
significant enough has not been sufficient to cover completely.   

Table 2 : Evolution of imports and production per capita 

 Import per capita  Paddy production per capita  Milled rice roduction per 

capita: at 65% yield 

1961 3 kg 16 kg  10 kg 

2013  25 kg 43 kg 28 kg 

Source : LARES-ISSALA, from FAO and CSAO data, 2015 

The causes of the increase in imports of rice are many, and relate mainly to the nature of public 
policies implemented over the past fifty years in West Africa.  

                                                             
3 These are the works of strengthening and research programme on competitiveness and Food Security 

in West Africa, by AfricaRice and the study on competitiveness of the agricultural sector by WAEMU 
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Picture 5 : Evolution of regional dependancy on rice imports [Eq Milled] (in tonnes) 

 

Source: LARES-ISSALA, according  to FAO data, 2015  

West African imports are dominated by a tiny handful of countries, either because of their 
demographic weight, the changing in eating habits and sometimes because of  the exploitation of 
the regional « opportunities »:  

 The top first importer is undoubtedly Nigeria, which in 2013 represented 26.6% of the 

external supplies volume of ECOWAS Region. But if we consider illegal imports from 

neighbouring countries, that share may rise to over 35%.  

 Côte d’Ivoire, follows in second position with almost one million seven hundred 

thousand tonnes in 2013. The improvement of the living conditions of a population that 

is urbanizing increasingly explains this surge in Ivorian imports.  

 The Senegal follows in third position, with more than one million tonnes of imports in 

2013. Rice is one of the key staple foods of the population in Senegal 

 Then comes Benin, which imported in 2013 more than 900,000 tonnes of rice, not to 

meet the needs of the domestic demand, but rather to exploit the restrictions imposed by 

the Federal Government in this cereal market. Over 60% of these benin imports are re-

exported to Nigeria.  

The origins of West African imports have been restructured during the last ten years. The 
withdrawal from Indian exports market of parboiled rice was quickly offset by the development 
of Thai and Latin American rice exports. Indeed, the emerging Mercosur countries (especially 
Brazil, Argentina and Uruguay), are taking an increasing influence in the regional imports. The 
low production costs and grants that are available to Argentina and Uruguay, give them a net 
competitive advantage in the development of their exports towards West Africa compared to 
Brazil. Both countries, according to Mendezdel Villar and Bauer, 2011, will be the main 
competitors to Vietnam and Thailand on the West African market (MendezdelVillar and Bauer in 
Inter-Réseaux, 2011 GDS n° 54-56).  

3.1. Impact on food security 

The household food security is closely linked to their ability to buy food. Indeed, whether rural 
or urban, households depend very largely on markets for their food consumption. The Malvilao 
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study (AFRISTAT, CIRAD, AFD, 2012) notably assessed the role played by market in 
consumption according to the environments in each country. The capitals are clearly marked by 
strong dependency on the market, with over 85% of food consumed that are purchased there, 
against 50% in rural areas (Guinea, Liberia, Côte d’Ivoire, Niger). This market share in the food 
supply of rural households amounted to almost 85% in Senegal rural areas.  

Moreover, rice, that provides 14% of daily calories for individuals (on average over the period 
2009-2011), is of great importance in the household food security, and is itself highly dependent 
on imports (more than 40% as a recall). The simultaneous increase in the dependence of 
households on market and imports has led to a growing vulnerability of the latter to the increase 
and volatility in world prices (intra and inter annual). The HATHIER, 2015 study, showed that 
international prices have a significant impact on local rice prices, and particularly in countries 
mostly dependent on imports (Cape Verde, Niger, Benin, Gambia, Senegal, Burkina Faso, Côte 
d’Ivoire, dependant on over 60% according to FAO, 2015). This vulnerability is especially 
expressed in 2008, when the withdrawal of many countries (India, Vietnam, Cambodia and 
Egypt) from the international market has led to a sudden rise of the prices consumers could not 
afford.  

Finally, if the rice price increase has a seasonal randomness nature, the long-term prospects are 
not more optimistic in terms of consumer prices. Indeed, the growing consumption of Asian 
countries (which weighs 90% of global consumption and 77% of exports), will soon surpass 
global production capacity according to AfricaRice, -which has already been achieved in 2002-
2004-leading to a global prices increase. (CGIAR, 2012).  

3.2. Impact on local industries 

Regional production, which still has considerable margin of progress, is now in direct 
competition with imported rice on West African market. Understanding the competitive 
relationship between rice and local industries imports requires focusing on consumption 
patterns and consumer behaviours. If the rice price is one of the determinants factors of 
consumers’ choice, it is far from being the only factor determining the final purchase: 
cleanliness, the organoleptic qualities, the breaking rate, easy cooking, regularity in supply, etc. 
are selection criteria that induce strong segmentation of the West African demand. Each country 
and region then has its food preferences in terms of rice. While in Côte d'Ivoire, consumers are 
moving towards imported rice for its low price and cleanliness, Nigerian consumers continue to 
purchase imported steamed rice despite its higher price because of the high protection rate. In 
Mali, local rice is often preferred because of its freshness (Afrique Verte, 2014). Finally, unlike in 
Senegal, preference moves towards imported broken rice, to the detriment of the whole local 
rice (Lançon and Mendezdel Villar, 2014).  

If it is recognized that growing imports of rice, helped to supplement local production to meet 
demand, they also inhibited the growth of local rice industries (IPAR, 2015). While rice low-cost 
imports (Indian broken rice for instance) threaten the profitability of local industries, large 
interannual fluctuations in terms of qualities and quantities of imported rice (broken rice, whole 
rice in particular) prevent the processing actors from establishing a stable strategy of medium-
long term.  

IV. Achieving a political cohehision 

Over the last ten years, many regional and national initiatives have focused on the rice sector; 
their recognized impact is sometimes questioned. In many cases, these policies and measures 
need not only good targeting of interventions but also of a real cross-sector-based coordination 
on the one hand, and a proper coordination between the national and regional levels, on the 
other part.  
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4.1. A multitude of post-2008 interventions  

The 2008 crisis highlighted the need to revive the cereal sector in West Africa and marked the 
return of state support to food crops farmers, and mainly to rice production.  

The region, as well as the countries have had to manage two competing concerns are difficult to 
reconcile in the short term: (i) use a high price context which constitutes a historical 
opportunity enabling to boost production, to remunerate the food crops producers and funding 
the processing of West African agriculture; while (ii) ensuring access to food for the poor, urban 
and rural as well.  

A salvo of « emergency plans» has been implemented at national level. They focused on two 
main objectives: (i) reduce the cost of food and some other current consumer goods, and (ii) 
increase the domestic supply in the short term of the grain products, especially rice. The 
measures implemented mainly concerned tax relief on food products, consumer subsidies (on 
rice in particular), the resale at moderate prices security stocks. Under the second objective, the 
revival of production in the short term, countries have responded at three levels by (i) putting in 
place off-season crops; (ii) strengthening support mechanisms for the preparation of the early 
2008 winter; (iii) developing recovery strategies of production in the medium term.  

The supports have enabled the supply of fertilizer (grants and loans repayable in kind), of seeds 
(grant), pesticides (grant), agricultural equipment (allocation to the cooperatives). The following 
years these production support plans were accompanied by stimulating investment in research, 
the development of irrigated areas and the agriculture council. Among the national projects 
implemented, we can cite the «Grande offensive pour la nourriture et l’abondance au Sénégal », 
(Great Offensive for Food and Abundance in Senegal) (GOANA), the « rice initiative in Mali», the 
"emergency plan for agriculture and Food Security (PUASA) in Benin, the Action Plan of the rice 
value chain of the Agricultural Transformation Agenda of Nigeria, as well as plans for rice and 
other food crops recovery in Côte d'Ivoire (Subsol and Diao in Inter-Réseaux, 2011 GDSn°54-56).  

Some countries have developed specific initiatives to boost both production and consumption of 
local products. This is the case of Senegal, Nigeria and Mali. These measures are of three kinds: 
(i) the coupling of imports with purchases of local products, (ii) the grant of tax advantages to 
importers operators who engage in the promotion of local value chains, (iii) the development of 
institutional purchases to supply various stocks and government demand. In Senegal and 
Nigeria, funds specifically dedicated for rice promotion have been set up. They have facilitated 
the implementation of two key actions: (i) the achievement of many facilities and (ii) promoting 
forms of tripartite contracts: State, private sector and rice producers. All these measures are still 
too recent to be measure the structural impacts on national rice sectors.  

At the regional level, ECOWAS, WAEMU have been particularly active in fighting against the high 
cost of living in West Africa, and received some technical supports from CILSS and AfricaRice. 
ECOWAS has thus initiated a «regional offensive for food production and against hunger», and 
several policy instruments have been set up on cereal sectors, and particularly the rice sector, in 
the framework of PRIA (Regional Plan for Agricultural Investment) or WAEMU rice programme. 
These measures are on (i) the regulations: standardization of the  inputs quality, the adaptation 
of the external trade regime, watch over barriers to regional trade, (ii) on the incentives to the 
intensification of production on family farms (iii) on the incentives to storage for better 
regulation of the market and improving the development of agricultural products, (iv) on 
support for inter-national  professions development, and other consultative frameworks and 
their networking at regional level. An emergency grouped purchases programme of rice in West 
Africa was also considered but could not be implemented up to now.  

For their part, the technical and financial partners have also launched programmes on rice 
sector. Some of them can cited: the « Food Facility» programme of the European Union, the le 
« Feed the Future» programme of the US Development Agency (USAID, United States Agency for 
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International Development). Finally, socio-professional organizations have also mobilized 
around the rice sector, like ROPPA, which launched the « Campaign Rice for sustainable 
development of rice sectors in West Africa», in order to inform and mobilize the public opinion 
on the risks run by the West African rice production.  

4.2. Policies with limited effects  

The impact of policies and measures on production, and on the strengthening of the resilience of 
family farms and agro-pastoral households and the improvement of rice self-sufficiency is still 
questioned. Indeed, putting behind the short-term effects of emergency policies and other 
incentives measures deployed after the 2008 crisis, the increase in production has been 
relatively slow.  

About progress in terms of yields, these are notable: while only 24% of the increase in 
production could be attributed to returns before 2008, this rate has now increased to 71% 
(ECOWAS, 2014). However progress has focused on irrigated rice production at the expense of 
rain-fed rice production, which nevertheless accounts for over 80% of the cultivated rice areas. 
Furthermore, post-2008 policies set up by emergency have focused mainly on production, 
putting aloof transformation and dissemination aspects. Structuring competitive value chains is 
a necessary prerequisite to the penetration of West African markets. Such markets evolve, 
particularly in the sense of a strong demand segmentation,   and as a consequence the sectors 
must win in price and non-price competitiveness. Several factors may improve non-price 
competitiveness of the sectors: improving cleanliness, uniformity, consistency of supply, but also 
the products packaging (quantity, presentation, image) and their labelling. In the light of a 
detailed understanding of local demand, a panel of actions should be considered, from the 
production improvement (varietal improvements, investment in research) until the structuring 
of the value chains, passing through improved technological processes at the hulling stage 
(manual, steaming) (Mendez Del Villar and Bauer, 2013).  

Then, subsidies for seeds and fertilizers purchase have affected a limited number of producers, 
which reduced their impact. Similarly, some studies question their relevance with regard to 
some of racketeering practices, patronage and embezzlement observed in some countries. 
Furthermore, if purchases subsidy policies benefited producers releasing marketed surplus, they 
do not reach the producers not having sufficient areas in order to produce surpluses. (Subsol 
and Diao in Inter-networks, 2011, GDS n°54-56). 

The Common External Tariff  

The ratification in 2013 of the Common Foreign Tariff for the 15 countries was the 
result of a long negotiation process within ECOWAS. This resulted in the re-
categorization within five tariff bands products, classification in Category 0 inputs, the 
establishment of a safeguard mechanism at the borders. (Blein and Soulé in Inter-
networks, in 2011, GDS No. 54-56)  

If the TEC induces a certain level of protection for agricultural raw material production, 
it protects little certain processed products, such as milk powder. Moreover, rice, 
considered as a raw material of great importance to regional food security, remains 
little protection (up to 10%). Despite the introduction of a level of 35% tariff, the tariff 
structure of West Africa confirms a fairly strong opening of the West African market. 
Thus, Nigeria, which showed hitherto strong rice protection rates, as well as some 
organizations of civil society (as ROPPA), requested a reclassification of 20% rice so 
that « local production experiences an increase without having the consumers too much 
penalised». 

SOURCES : (AGOSSADOU ET AL, 2014) (AFRICARICE, 2013). 
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4.3. The food security challenge 

While states jointly launched a series of measures to boost rice production, they continue 
mobilizing imported rice at low prices as a major instrument of social protection and fight 
against food insecurity. Indeed, West Africa is characterized by a «severe» food situation 
according to the Global Hunger Index (IFPRI et Al.), and disparate within the region. The 
countries have particularly opted for a rice low protection rate within the Common External 
Tariff (TEC) (Ref. box on the TEC). So States give priority to the most vulnerable populations and 
get local industries, still insufficiently competitive, to undergo a strong competition against 
extra-African imports. The unpredictability of political interventions related to the sovereignty 
of States creates a risky framework for the poorer farmers households (DEL VILLAR MENDEZ, 
BAUER 2013). The inconsistencies between the desire to boost rice production and benefit from 
low-cost imports reveal the great difficulty of States in the region to satisfy both producers and 
consumers, while food insecurity is a prime challenge in West Africa (SOS FAIM, 2015).  

Featuring the same dilemma, the stocks regulatory policies have not had the expected effects. 
Strengthening stocks, to regulate the price in case of inflation, has finally functioned as stocks 
and food security emergency allowing to achieving targeted operations on vulnerable 
populations, through moderate or subsidized price sales. According to Mendez del Villar and 
Bauer, 2013, while price regulation (institutional purchases, price objectives and volumes), 
would cost expensive, the interregional trade development would be more interesting to 
regulate prices.  

4.4. A required consistency  

Despite a prominent place in regional policies and the set of national measures, rice sector 
suffers from global lack of consistency. The coordination of all of these measures could promote 
the growth of an interregional rice trade, still very limited until now. According to Mendez del 
Villar and Bauer, if measures for prices regulation remain complex and costly, the establishment 
of regional food reserve by ECOWAS is a first step in that direction. The establishment of a 
reserve, would enable, through the mobilization of a set of mechanisms and instruments (i) to 
complement the Member States efforts to provide a rapid and broad-based food and nutrition 
assistance and; (ii) to express regional solidarity towards member states and affected 
populations through transparent, fair and predictable mechanisms,; (iii) to contribute to food 
sovereignty and to political, economic and commercial integration of West Africa (ECOWAS, 
2012). Finally, the « rice Offensive» initiative was also formulated at regional scale, in view of 
consistency of national actions, rather than replace it. It acts together at the production level, the 
value chains level and in advantage of promoting an environment favourable to the regional rice 
production development (ref. box on rice offensive).  
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V. Conclusion 

With its growing importance in food, rice is a key commodity for the West African food security. 
The increasing dependence on extra West African imports makes hence consumers and 
producers vulnerable to volatility of prices in international markets, with its impacts on food 
insecurity. The 2008 crisis revealed that vulnerability, and announced the return of state 
interventions in supporting food crops productions (inputs, marketing subsidies, etc.) in order 
to enhance food self-sufficiency. However, some states, constrained by their low budgets and 
worried about the supply conditions of the urban poor populations, were quickly once again 
turned to low-cost imports to alleviate chronic food insecurity undergone by the most 
vulnerable populations, to the detriment of local industries. This turnabout marks the difficulty 
of reconciling support to producer – involving a strong long-term investment – and support to 
consumers in West Africa.  

Then the post-2008 recovery measures focused mainly on the upstream part of the sector, 
lacking true structuring of the value chains. Yet changes in dietary habits lead consumers being 
more demanding and require an improvement in the structure of the value chains in order to 
meet these new criteria in terms of quality.  

Producers, as well as all other actors in the value chain, both then suffer from a discrepancy 
between sector-based interventions and heterogeneous trade measures at regional level, and a 
lack of sectors structuring, which prevent them from reaching the consumer.  

It therefore appears that the joint improvement of food security and rural poverty thanks to rice 
sector fall together within measures relating to (i) recovery policies and access to production 
factors (ii) policies affecting sectors structuring, transformation, products dissemination (iii) 
trade policies consistency (market regulation, regional reserve, etc.) (iv) and facilitating of intra-
regional trade.  

The rice offensive 

The rice offensive, steered by ECOWAS Department of Agriculture, Environment and 
Water Resources, is implemented by the specialized institutions of the region 
(AfricaRice, CILSS, HUB RURAL IFDC, IFPRI, ROPPA and its Regional Framework for 
Consultation, etc.) via ARAA. It aims to «accompany all national development initiatives 
and strategies of this sector in order to upgrade production systems, facilitate regional 
trade so as to reduce food dependency of ECOWAS Member States in rice».  It meets the 
following three principles :  

 It combines investments and policy reforms, supports the regional dimensions 

and does not replace plans and programmes carried by States, 

intergovernmental Organizations and producers Organizations;  

 It aims at providing answers to the main hindrances that stand in the way for 

rice production growth,  

 It is built in a context of significant and measurable results at the Zero Hunger 

maturity initiative, that is to say of 2025. 

SOURCE : HTTP://WWW.HUBRURAL.ORG/ 
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The increasingly strong involvement of the private sector, although still dominated by large 
international groups, lays the foundation for profound transformations of rice economy. It helps 
to structure relationships between the other actors at the same time it may ensure not only the 
visibility and the consistency of government interventions, but also the sustainable and 
sustained recovery of the local rice sector.   
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Appendixes 

Appendix 1: Evolution of milled rice availability per country (in kg per capita per year) 

  Average 1990-1991 Average 2000-2001 Average 2010-2011 

 Benin  17 12 52 

 Burkina Faso  12 21 21 

 Cape Verde  25 39 49 

 Côte d'Ivoire  55 52 64 

 Gambia 86 52 68 

 Ghana  15 20 32 

 Guinea  90 88 97 

 Guinea-Bissau  107 97 92 

 Liberia  99 58 90 

 Mali  28 51 57 

 Niger  10 12 10 

 Nigeria  21 23 29 

 Senegal  64 69 70 

 Sierra Leone  97 95 98 

 Togo  10 20 23 
Source : Issala-Lares, according to FAO, 2015 

 
  

 

Appendix 2: Differences in Urban/Rural consumption (in %) 

  Rice Millet, Sorghum Wheat 

Benin 14% 6% 17% 

Burkina Faso 84% -65% 135% 

Côte d'Ivoire -18% -26% 20% 

Ghana 13% -54% 23% 

Guinea -21% -93% 89% 

Mali 28% -44% 79% 

Niger 190% -72% 23% 

Nigeria 18% -45% 44% 

Senegal -23% -64% 45% 

Sierra Leone -25% -31% 30% 

Togo -3% -55% 21% 

Weighted 

average for 

West and 

Central  Africa 

26% -45% 65% 

Source : Issala-Lares, according to Bricas, Tchamda, 2015 
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Appendix 3: Main rice production basins in West Africa -Lançon and Mendez del Villar, 

2015) 

 

Appendix 4: Evolution of  paddy rice production (1990-2012, en tonnes) 

  Average 1990-

1992 

Average 2000-

2002 

Average 2010-2012 

 Benin  10, 537 56, 769 187, 901 

 Burkina Faso  44, 367 100, 686 276, 971 

 Côte d'Ivoire  668, 000 634, 311 1, 213, 691 

 Gambia  20, 457 29, 051 68, 415 

 Ghana  121, 100 267, 765 478, 904 

 Guinea  773, 248 1,087, 666 1, 695, 987 

 Guinea -Bissau  123, 397 93, 001 194, 319 

 Liberia  130, 000 146, 133 295, 030 

 Mali  382, 244 797, 994 1, 987, 317 

 Niger  72, 295 72, 267 31, 180 

 Nigeria  2,995, 333 2,992, 667 4, 839, 355 

 Senegal  176, 088 193, 892 546, 840 

 Sierra Leone  495, 305 307, 067 1, 082, 031 

 Togo  30, 068 64, 532 127, 760 

 Total ECOWAS 

Countries  

6, 042,440 6, 843, 801 13, 025, 702 

Source : Issala-Lares, according to FAO, 2015 
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Appendix 5: Evolution of the production, yields and harvested areas since the 1990s 

(average over three years) 

  1990-1993 2000-2003 2010-2013 

 Production (tonnes)  6, 140, 988 7, 017, 792 13, 547, 503 

 Yields (hg/ha)  16, 989 15, 764 21, 912 

 Harvested areas (ha)  3, 615, 665 4, 453, 073 6, 179, 658 
Source : Issala-Lares, according to FAO, 2015  

 

 

Source : Issala-Lares, according to FAO, 2015 

Appendix 6: Evolution of dependencies of national rice supplies on 
imports 
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Annexe 7: Market share in consumption according to the community 

pays 
Market share in consumption according to the community (in %) 

Year of data Capital 
Smaller 

cities 

Rural 

area 

Benin 2003 87 76 65 

Burkina Faso 2003 92 87 50 

Cape Verde         

Côte d’Ivoire 2002 91 95 51 

Gambia         

Ghana 2006 100 93 74 

Guinea-Bissau         

Guinea 2007 95 85 49 

Liberia         

Mali 2006 97 89 56 

Mauritania     

Niger 2007 99 90 50 

Nigeria 2003 82 92 62 

Senegal 2005 100 98 87 

Sierra Leone 2003 99 83 58 

Tchad     

Togo 2006 100 91 72 

 

 

 

 

Source : Issala-Lares, according to Afristat, CIRAD, AFD, 2012 


